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ILUdTRATlONS BY Vs?Mrv' til

SYNOPSIS.

Mki ItiTu h HpliiHlcr ii'i.l gii.inliiin of
ririltinU iiml MnlM.-y- . MUiiuntT
liowlnliattcrti lit HuiiidmIiI)' Am ilxt

tllnllllllll'fl till' WrWllltM lll'KI-- . the
An MImh Itim-- liii'knl il for tin- - filKlil. IrtK
MllC WIIN Hlf.tllfll liy II iluik IIKIIII- nil the
vrmniln She iiiih.himI ii tiirllile night,
which ni Mini Willi unseemly noises to
In the itiornlriK Miss Iihiph fmnl a
HlriuiKi- - link ivirr button In n ilotlir-i-j

liuiniirr Uirlinite unit llalsey iinlvcil old
with .liii'l. H.illcx. Tlii' house wan awiiK-rnp- l

liv a r. i.lir shot. A fllrtinge jniiji
wim found shot In ileath. In Imp lmll.
II iiintiil ( 1" tin- limly or Arnolil Arm-ulniii-

wIiom liimkei father nuiicil the
I'llllllln lu.USl MISS lllllPH flllllKl llal- -

ir'n molwr mi Hip lawn. Up ami hick
HmIIp hiiil illsnplieiilnl. Tlii' Una ell IT

liiiltnn tiittsterlousU illiappPUUMl. Ui-

.Imtih-i- Pi mill Hip emoiici iirtlveil.
Gerlcinh roxealeil Hint she wiih engaged
to .hill. HiiIIpn. ultli wIidiii she hail
tiilketl In Hip hllllnril iimiiii llN

In fore Hip munlcr. .Ininliwiti ttilil
Minn liimv thai she uas IiIiIIiik evidence
Ikhii him Up liiipilMiiiii'il an Inliiiiler III

mi ctnplx muni. TIip prisoner csi apod
down a liiiinilrx cliutp. Il ilt'VPliipPil Hint
lhi lull uili t was prihnhl a woman. p

wiih iiiMpi-- i ti'il. for Hip IiiIiiiiIpi
Ml a print or a hint foul Gertrude h
liiinpil lictiu Willi her "'"'';
upralnril A initio roiinil Hip uthrr hiilr
or what proved In Im .I'll U Itallevii rntT
1miHi.ii. HhIiv nuditenl tcai.ixMir.il heIli said Ik iimiI Hallpy Iiml left hptauijp
tlii'V hail ri'Pi IvpiI a tcteKiniii. (ieilinile
xulil Hint Hlu hail kIwii llallev an un-

loaded revolver, featlng ! Klve him "a1;
hcv'h liiftilcd weapon Cashl.-- i ltullp o.
Vriul Armstrong's haul., thrum I. wiim ar- -

ipsIpiI. churned Willi eniherlei it. Hal
npy n;il(l AniiKtiniiir hail w iprl.nl his own
tmiik ami wan alili" to clear lliilhv. A

Ipli'f.r.im lontnlued iipwh Hint I'aul Ann
wining wan ihiiil. IIiiIhpv liappp.l Mi"
WiitMiin. Hip h(.nsp(pppp. uhllp -- 1" mii
Mlp.'illn,; lrmn Hip Ihiiimp.

CHAPTER XII. Continued.

"I reckon you bcttah come in Mis'
Inner.," he said, speaking cautiously
"It's got so I duniio what to do, and
It's boim' to come out some time
rather."

He threw the door open then, and
I stopped Inside, llalsey close behind
In the sitting room the old
turned wllh (pilot dignity to llalsey

"Yon bcttah sit down. salt, lie
said. "Its a plate for a woman, sab'

Things .cro not tinning out the
way llalsey expected. Ho sat down
on tlio center-table- , with his hands
thrust in his pockets, and watched
mo as I followed Thomns up the n al-

low stairs. At the top a woman was
standing, and a second glance showed
me it was Kosle. She shrank back a
little, but I said nothing. And then
Tliomns motioned 'to a partly ojieu
door, and 1 went in.

The lodge boasteil of three bed
rooms upstairs, all comfortably fur
nlnbotl In this one, the largest and
niriost. a night lamp was burning, and
by Its light I could make out a plain
white metal bed. A girl was nsleop
there or In a half stupor, for she
muttered something now and then.
Jtor.io had taken her courage In her
bauds, and coining in bad turned up
the light It wan only then that 1

know Kovor-flushod- , III as she was,
1 rocognlv.ed Louise Armstrong.

t stood gazing dowii at her in a
nt iiictr ol aniazoment. Louise here,
hiding at the lodge, ill and alone!
Roslo came up to the bod and
Bitioothed the white counterpane.

"I am ufiuld she is worse tonight,"
fllie ventured at hist. I put my hand
on the girl's forehead. U was
burning with fovor, and I turned to
where Thomas lingered In the hall--

ay
' Will yon tell mo what you moan,

Thoinns Johnson, by not tolling mo
this before?" I demanded Indignantly.

Tliomn; (mailed.
'Mis Louise wouldn't let me," he

said earnestly. "I wanted to. She
ought to a' had a doctor the night she
came, but r.ho wouldn' hear to it. Is
alio very bad, Mis' Innos?"

"Had enough," I said coldly. "Send
Mr Innos up."

llalsey came up tbo stairs slowly,
looking rather interested uud Inclined
to be amused. For ii, moment ho could
not sou anything distinctly In the
darkened room; ho stopped, glanced
at Itoslo mid at me, and then his eyes
fell on tlio restless head on the pil-
low. 1 think ho felt who It was before
be really saw her; ho crossed the
room in a couple of stiidos and bent
over tbo lied.

"Uuiise!" be until softly; but she
did not reply, and her eyes showed no
recognition, llalsey was young, and
Illness was now to him. He straight-
ened himself slowly, still watching
lii'i. and caught my arm.

"HIio'r dying, Aunt Hay!" ho said
huskily. "Hying! Why, alio doosn't
know mo!"

"Fudge!" I snapped, being apt to
grow Irritable when my sympathies
are aroused. "Sho's doing nothing of
the sort and don't pinch my arm. If
you want something to do, go and
choke Thomas."

Hut at that moment Loulso roused
from her stupor to cough, and at the
end of the paroxysm, as Kosle laid her
back, exhausted, sho know us. That
wiib all llalsey wanted; to him con-
sciousness was recovory. Ho droppod
on his knees bcsldo the bed, nud tried
to toll Iter Bho was all right, and wo
would bring her around In a hurry,
and how beautiful sho looked only to
break down utterly nnd havo to
stop. And at that I enme to my
senses, nnd put him out.

"This Instant!" I ordered, as ho hes-
itated. "And send Roslo hero."

lie did not go far. IIo sat on tlio
top Dtop of tho stairs, only leaving to
telophono for a doctor, and getting in
overybody's wuy In his oanorncss to
fetch and carry. I got hlui away llrul- -

1. liy hciiiIIiik lit in Id IW up tlio car
n sort of uiiitiuluiu'u, In cttKo the

ildctor would allow tlw Hlclc Klrl to ho
moved. Ilu sunt (lortriidc down to

lodo loaded with nil itiuniiur of
ItiilioK.slhle thliiKH, IncltiillnK tm artn-- I

of TnrklHh towclH and a box of
inttHtard plaHti-iH- , and (in tlio two I f 1 h

bad known iach otbur somcwluit be-fori-

I.oiiIho bilghtoiifd jicrcfptibly
wht'ii hIio saw (lortrutk',

WIuMi th' doctor from Knglfwotxl
Cnnanova doctor, Dr. Walkor, be
away had Hlartcd for Sunnyalde,

and I had Kt TIioiiiiih to stop trying
explain what ho did not tmdci'Htand

lilniHclf, I had a Iodk talk with the
man. and this In wh;tt 1 loarnod.

On Saturday evening heforij, about
ten o'clock, he had been rending In
the Hitting room dowtiHtalrs, when
Home one nipped at the door. The old
man wiih alone, Warner 'not having
arrived, and at first ho was uncertain
about opening the door, lie did so
Dually, and wis aina.ed at being con-

fronted by I.ouIhc AruiHtrong. Thoiuufl
was an old family servant, having
been with the present .Mrs. Armstrong
since she was a child, and be was
oerv helmed at seeing Louise. lie
saw that she was excited ami tired,
and he drew her Into the sitting room
and made her sit down. After a while

unit to the house and brought
.Mrs. Watson, and they talked until
Into. The old man said Louise was in
trouble, and seemed frightened. .Mrs.
Watson made some tea and took it to
the lodge, but Louise made them both
promise to keep her presence a secret
She had not known Unit Kuunysldo
was tented, and whatever her trouble

mw&uau i l

Amazed ai Being

was, this complicated things, alio
seemed puzzled, llor stepfather and
her mother were still In California
that was all she would say about
them. Why she bad run away no one
could Imagine. Mr. Arnold Armstrong
wnsntthe Greenwood club, and at last
Thomas, not knowing what olso to do,
went over there along the path. It
was almost midnight. I 'art way over
bo met Armstrong himself and
brought him to tho lodge. Mrs. Wat-
son had gono to tbo house for some
bed linen, It having been ananged
that under the circumstances Umlse
would be better at tho lodge until
morning. Arnold Armstrong and
Louise had a long conference, during
which hu was heard to storm and be
come- very violent. When ho loft It
was after two. Ho had gono up to
the hottso Thomas did not know why

and at three o'clock he was shot at
tho foot of tho circular staircase.

The following morning Louise had
been 111. Sho had asked lor Arnold,
and was told ho had left town.
Thomas had not tho moral courage to
tell her of tho crime. She refused a
doctor, and shrank morbidly from hav
ing her presence known. Mrs Wat-
son and Thomas had had their hands
urn, nun ai nisi uosie nan neon en-
listed to help them. She carried nec-
essary provisions little enough
to tho lodge, and helped to keep the
secret.

Thomas told mo cinlto frankly that
ho bad boon anxious to keep Louise's
presenco hidden for this reason: They
had all seen Arnold Armstrong that
night, unit ho, himself, for one, was
known to havo had no very friendly
feeling for the doad man. As to tho
reason for Loulso's Might from rail-fornl-

or why sho had not gono to
tho Fitzhughs', or to somo of her peo-
ple- In town, ho had no moro informa-
tion that I had. With tho death of

her stepfather and tlio prospect of
the Immediate return of the family.
things itad iiocotue nmro ami more
Impossible. 1 gathered that Tlionms
was as relieved as 1 at the turn events
had taken. No. she did not. know of
either of tlio deaths in the family.

Taken all around, I had only substi-
tuted one mystery lor another. If I

knew now why Kosle bad taken tlio
basket of dishes, I did not know who
Iiml spoken to her and followed her
along the drive. If I know that
was In the lodge, I did not know why
she was there If I knew that Arnold
Armstrong had spent somo time In tlio
lodge the night before lie was mur-
dered, I was no nearer tbo solution of
the crime. Who was tlio midnight In-

truder who bad so alarmed Llddy and
myself? Who had fallen down the
clothes chute? Was Gertrude's lover
a villain or a victim? Titti" was to
answer all these thing.--

CHAPTER XIII.

Louis:.
The doctor from Kngtowood came

very soon, and I went up to seo the
sick girl with him. llalwy had gono
to supervise the llttlng of th. car with
blankets and pillows, and Gertrude
was opening anil alriu Louise's own
rooms at the house Her private sit-
ting room, bedroom and dressing room I

were as they had been when we came.
They occupied the end of Mio east
wing, beyond the circular staircase,
and we had not oven opened them.

The girl herself was too III to notice
what was being done When, with
the help of the doctor, who .vas a fa- -

Louise Armstrong.

therly man with a family of girls at
homo, so got her to the house and
up tho stairs into lied, she dropped
Into a fevei ish sleep, which lasted
until morning Dr. Stowurt that was
tlio Hnglewood doctor stayed almost
all night, giving the medicine himself,
and watching her closely Afterward
he told mo that sho had had a narrow
escape from ponuiuoiila, and that tho
cerebral symptoms had been rather
alarming. 1 said I was glad it wasn't
an "ills" of some kind, anyhow, and
ho smiled .solemnly.

He left after bteakfast, .saying that
ho thought the worst of tho danger
was oer, and that sho must bo kept
very quiet.

"The shock of two deaths, 1 sup-
pose, has done this," ho remarked,
picking up his ease, "It baa been very
deplorable."

1 hastened to sot him right.
"She does not know of either, doc-

tor," I said, "l'leivso do not mention
tboiii to her."

Ho looked as surprised as a medical
man eer does.

"I do not know tho family," ho said,
preparing to got Into his top buggy.
"Young Walkor, down In Casanova,
has been attending them I under-
stand ho is going to marry this young
lady."

"You have boon misinformed," I
said stlllly. "Miss Armstrong Is go-m- y

Ing to marry nophow."
The doctor smiled as ho picked up

tho rolns
"Young ladles nro changonblo these

dnys," ho said "Wo thought tho wed-
ding was to occur soon. Woll, I will
stop In this nftoruoon to aoo how my
patient Is getting along."

Somo tlino about noon of thnt day,
Wednesday, Mrs. Ogdon KltKhugh tolo-phone- d

mo. I havo tho barost ac-
quaintance with hot Bho mannged to
bo put ou tho governing board of tlio

Confronted

Old Ladles' home and ruins their di-

gestion by sending them Ice cream
and cake on everj holiday lleyond
that, and her reputation at bridge,
which is Insufferably bad she Is the
worst player at the bridge club 1

know little of her. It was she who
hnd taken charge of Arnold Arm-
strong's funeral, however, and I went
at once to the telephone.

"Yes," I said, "this Is Miss Innos."
"Miss Innos," she said volubly, "I

have Just received a very strange tele-
gram trom my cousin. Mrs. Arui-
Htrong. Her husband died yesterday
In California and wait, 1 will read
you the message."

I knew whnt was coming, and I

made up my mind at once. If Louise
Armstrong hnd a good and sulllclent
reason for leaving her people and
coming home, a reason, moreover,
that kept her from going at once to
Mrs. Ogden Kltghitgb, and brought her
to the lodge at .Sunnyslde Instead, it
wits not my intention to betray her.
Umlse hoi self must notify her people.

do not justify myself now, but re-

member, 1 was in a peculiar position
townrd the Armstrong family. I was
connected most unpleasantly with a
cold-bloode- d crime, and my niece ami
nephew wore practically beggared,
either directly or Indirectly, through
the head of the family.

Mrs. Kltzhugh had found the mas-
sage

"Paul died yesterday. Heart dis-

ease." " she read. " 'Wire at once If
Louise Is with you.' You see, Miss
Innos Louise must have started east,
and Fanny Is alarmed about her."

' Yes." I said.
Louise Is not here." Mrs. Fitzhugh

went on "and none of her Irlends
the few who are still In town have
seen her l called you because Sunny- - i

side was not rented when she went
awa. and Louise might have gone
there "

I am sorry. Mis. Fitzhugh. but I

cannot help you," 1 said, and was im-
mediately filled with compunction.
Suppose Louise grew worse? Who
was 1 to play Providence in this
case? The anxious mother certainly
had a right to know that her daughter
was in good hands. So I broke in on
Mrs. Fltzhugh's voluble excuses for
disturbing me.

"Mrs. Fitzhugh." I said. "I was go
ing to let you think 1 knew nothing
about Umlse Armstrong, but I have
changed my mind. Louise Is here,
with me." There was a clatter of
ejaculations at the other end of the
wire. "She Is 111, and not able to be
moved. Moreover, she Is unable to see
any one. 1 wish you would wire her
mother that she Is with me, and tell
her not to worry. Xo, I do not know-wh-

she came east."
"Hut my dear Miss Innos!" Mrs.

Fitzhugh began. I cut In ruthlessly.
"I will send for you as soon as she

can see you." I said. "No, she is not
In n critical state now, but tho doctor
says she must have absolute quiet. .

Wlion I had bung up the receiver. I
sat down to think. So Louise bad tied
from her people in California, and had
como east alone! It occurred to me
that Dr. Walker might fie concerned
In It, might possibly have bothered
her with unwelcome attentions: but
It seemed to mo that Louise was hard-
ly a girl to take refuge In (light under
such circumstances. She bad alwas
been high-spirite- with the well-poise- d

head and buoyant step of the
outdoors girl. It must have been much
moro in keeping with Louise's char-acto- r,

as I knew It, to resent vigorous
ly any unwelcome attentions from Or.
Walker. It was the suitor whom I

should have expected to see In head-
long Hlght, not the lady in the case

Tbo puzzle was no clearer at the
end of tho half hour. I picked up tho
morning papers, which were still full
of the looting of the Traders' bank,
tbo Interest nt fever height again, on
account of Paul Armstrong's death.
Tho bank examiners wore working on
the bonks, and said nothing for publi-
cation; .John ltitiley had boon released
on bond. Tho body of Pnul Armstrong
would urrtvo Sundny and would bo
burled from tho Armstrong town
house. There were rumors thnt the
dead inau'B estate had been a com-
paratively small one. The lust para-
graph was the Important one

Walter P. Ilroadhurst of tho Ma-

rine bank bad produced i!0() American
Traction bonds, which bad been plnced
as security with tho' Marino bank for a
loan of $IGO,000. imidn to Paul Arm-
strong, Just boforo his California trip.
Tho bonds were a pnrt of tho missing
traction bonds from the Traders'
bank! While this Involved the Into
president of tho wrecked bank, to my
mind It by no means cleared Its
cashier.

'TO UK CONTINUUM )

Why Ho Did Not Come.
"Why didn't you come, Hobby, when

I Ilrst called to you?" aslted a mother
of her son.

"DccauRO you told mo last wook,
mainuia," replied Hobby shrewdly,
"nover to accopt an Invitation unless It
was ropoated. So many people Invito
you onco out of politeness but really
don't want you to como."

Metropolis of the Azores.
Ponta Dolgada, with a population of

23,000, Is tho largest city in tho Azores
Islands.

GOT PHOTOGRAPH OF PANTHER

Exciting Experience Which Few Mem-
bers of the Party Care to Go

Through Again.

A pan" her Is not easily killed, nnd
will often revive with very unpleasant
rofiiilis, as on a certain occasion In tho
DeecHii. IIo appeared to bo qulto
dead, and one of tho spectators rushed
tip with a camera on a stand to obtain
h pleluie of the supreme moment, lie
got his photograph, and, strange to
say, It survived what followed; but no
sooner had be taken it than the pan-ther- e

revived, lore himself loose, and
went for tho photographer. Somehow
tho man escaped, but tho camera was
sent Hying, and, disconcerted by his
encounter with It, tho panther turned
nnd made for tho nearest tree, up
which he went as quickly as a monkey.
Now, the tree wns crowded with In-

terested spectators, and for throe or
four BtrenuoiiH seconds (until the
panther was shot) wo enjoyed a spec-
tacle of natives dropping to earth with
loud thuds like rlpo plums from a
Jungle tree ns tho panther approached
them. Wide World Magazine.

Unflattering Truth.
A Chlrago physician gleelully tells

a child story at Ills own expense. Tho
five children of sonic faithful patients
had measles, and during their rathor
long stay in tho Improvised homo hos-
pital they never failed to greet his
dally visit with pleased acclamation.
The good doctor felt duly llattored,
but rashly pressed tho children, In the
days of eonvalcscensc, for the reason
of this sudden affection. At last the
youngest and most Indiscreet let slip
the better truth.

"We felt so sick that wo wanted
awfully to do something naughty, but
wo wero afraid to be bad for fear you
and the nurse would glvo us moro hor-
rid medicine. So wo were awfully
glad to see you, always, 'cause you
made us stick out our tongues. We
stuck 'em out awful far!"

What'3 the Answer?
We're ready to quit! After sending

two perfectly rhymed, carefully scan-
ned, pleasurably sentimental pieces of
poetic Junk to seventeen magazines
and having them returned seventeen
times, we turn to tho current Issue of
a new mouthy and find a "pome"
modeled after Kipling's ''Vampire."
and in which homo is supposed to
rhyme with alone, run on page eleven
with all the swell curlycues ordinarily
surrounding a - ploco of real art. If
poetizing Is u gift wo are convinced
that this poet's must havo been. As
for us, we are on our way to tho wood-

shed to study tho psychology of the
ax r.r nny other old thing that hasn't
to do with selling poetry to maga-
zines.

TAKE A FOOT-BAT-

After illFnolvlnB ono or two Alleu'.s Foot-Tab- s
lAntlHeptlc tnblcts for tlio foot-bat-

In Hip water. It will tako out all soreness.
nnnirtliiK and tenderness, removo foot
odors nnd freshen tho feot. Allen's Foot- -
Tabs tnstnntly rellovo woiiriiioss and
sweating or Inllnmed feot and hot nerv-
ousness of the feet nt night. Then for
comfort throughout the day shako Allen's
Foot-Kan- e the antiseptic powder Into your ,

shoes. Sold everywhero 25c. Avoid sub-
stitutes. Hiunplei of Allen's Foot-Ta- bi

'

mulled Funis or our regular sir.." sent liy
mall for 2.'i Address Allen S. Olmsted.

"'T' ' ' "FootTabs for Foot-Tubs.- "

Tactful.
A woman with a pronounced squint

went to a fnshlonablo photographor.
He looked at her and she looked at

him and both wero embarrassed.
He spoko first.
"Won't you permit me," ho said, "to

take your portrait in prollle? There
is ii certain shyness about ono of your
i yes which Is ns diillcult In art as It
is fascinating In nature."neacon.

Trying to Satisfy riim.
Squeamish Guest (as waiter places

water before him) Wulter, are you
sum this is boiled distilled water?

Waiter 1 am posltlvo, sir.
Squeamish Guest (putting l to his

lips) Hut It seems to tasto pretty
hard for distilled water.

Walter Tbnt'B because It's hard-boile- d

distilled water, sir.

Important to Wlothcm
Hxamlno cnrofully ovory bottlo o(

CASTOHJA.asufenndHuro remedy for
infanta and children, and see that it

iuiut iuu y5if SGst yZ

Signature rt (!uz&ZT4McLM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always nought.

Cominn Down to Earth.
"Happiness," declaimed tho phil-som-

riKonhiir. "hi In tho miratllt of
thing, not In tho catching of it."

"Havo you ever," Interrupted tho
plain citizen, "chased tho last car on
n raluy night?"

Hot-Headc- d If You Mention It.
Hcott Jones Is n cool-honde- d chap.
Mott Naturally! Ho'a as bald as a

dcor Knob.

Silence!

v'n.xAi J'lttoii4tUil--iLi.-jUl'ijvtt..-

The Lost Chorda.
The vlllago concert wnrf to bo n

groat affair. Thoy had tho singers,
they bad the program sellers, they
had the doorkeepers and they would
doubtless havo tho audience. All they
needed wns tho piano, but that they
lacked. Nor could they procuro one
anywhere.

At last the vlllngo organist learned
that one was possessed by Farmer
Hayseed, who lived "at tho top o' the
Mil." Forthwith he sot out with two
men and a van.

"Take It, an' welcome," said Hay-
seed cordially "I've no objections
s'long as yo put 'Pyonner by Hayseed'
on tho piogrnm."

They carted It away.
"An' 1 wish 'em joy of It," mur-

mured Mrs. Hnyneed, as tho van disap-
peared from sight.

"Wish 'em Joy of It," repeated Hay-
seed. "What d'ye mean?"

"Well, 1 mean 1 only 'opo they'll
Mud all tho notes thoy want," replied
tho good woman. " 'Cos, yo bco, when
I wanted a bit o' wlro I alius went to
the old planner for It."

FINE POST CARDS FREE.

A Big Package Sent to AH of Our
Readers Who Write at Once.

To any reader of this paper who
writes immediately and incloses
stamp we will mall a set of flvo most
beautiful post cards you over saw.
Or we will send our big magazlno on
trial II months and set of eight choic-
est Floral Motto, Mlrthday and Friend-
ship cards, all different, In exquisite
colors, silk ilnlsh, beautifully em-
bossed, ull for only 10 cents; 3 full
sets, 1M cards all different, and one
year's subscription, 1!" cents. Address
Household Postcard Dept., llii Capper
Hldg., Topeka Kan.

Household Consternation,
"Charley, dear!" exclaimed young

Mrs. Torklus. "the baby has swallowed
a gold dollar!"

"Great heavens! Something must
be done. There will bo no end to tbo
cost of living if he gets habits like
that!"

Por It oil, ItclittiK Ryellila, Cyiita, Stye
J'allliiB KypluiliPH anil AH That
NppiI Caro Try Murine Uyo Salvo. Ancp-ti- c

Tubes Trial Size 25c. Auk Your Uruij.
glut or Wrlto M uil no Kye Ronmdy Co.,
Chicago. '

It is a wise man w:io wants only
what he can get, and a lucky one who
gets only what he wants.

Cnnttlpnttnn i"i!iiM many dlic.iv. It
It tlionjuiililjr oiirril liy Itoclnr I'Iitto'h I'IimsjDI
1'elli'ls. Ono n liixutlTo, Hi no lorctitluttlc.

The morning after Is responsible,
for many cood resolutions.

Makes the Weak Strong
There is no need to con-

tinue in a weak, run-dow- n

debilitated condition when
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters has conclusively
proven its ability to build
you up and make you strong
again. It acts directly on
the digestive system, regu-
lates the appetite, prevents
Indigestion, Cramps,
Diarrhoea or other after-eatin- g

distress. Try a bot-
tle today. Insiston having.
II"" """HI

OSTETTER'
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That. Why You're Tired Out of
Sort Have No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will nut you right Cartersin tew uayi.

Tliev do ITTLE
their duty. 9MiflnPv I IVER

Cure PILLS.
Conitipi.
(Ion, Bil. 9r W?9'
ioutDtii, Iodigetticn, and Sick Undnehe.

SMAU Pill, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICB

GENUINE mutt bear tigntture:

&& 725

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Clmico illiilitj ii'tlH mill rcmiiH,
vliltu f.ircrt or iniL-i- ImiiL'lit on
iirilcrrt. 'IVflH ot TIlOUK.'llulS to
biilei-- l from. .MUlmarliuii iliinr- -

uuti'i'il. -o Invited.
l'iiiiu nml cu lor joursi'If.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
Al cither

KansaCilv,Mo., St. Joirph.Mo., S.Omnhn.Neli.

The instinct of modesty natural to every woman I often o
great hindrance to tho euro of womanly diseases. Women
bhrink from the personal questions of the local physician
which seem indcticato. Tho thought of examination is ab-

horrent to them, and so they enduro in Bilence n condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worbe.

it has been Dr. Pierce's prlvlIoQo to euro a
ireat many women who havo found n rcfuiJo
for modesty In Ills offer ot FRCE contulta
Hon by fetter. Sill correspondence Is held
as sacredly confidential, address Dr. Ii. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up nnd
puts tho finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

' It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substituta
for this nonalcoholio medicine op known composition.

,JU. Lwu.X'.H'.,. ..A X'j

'
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